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- THIS 8PACE BELONGS TO

t.' HOLVERSON,

The Dry Goods Man !

Itf-H- e carrjes the best selected stock In tho city, and sells at the lowest
price,

TR4.DE
-- o-

THE: GIvOBB
X

Real Estate

Loan and Exchange !

292 Commercial Street,

SALEM, . -- ' - OREGON
s

Sctiool Books
,' A complete line of

"

.
ALBUMS.

GOLD PENS AND
FANCY LEATHER GOODS

AT

J. BENSON STARR'S
NO 94 STATE STREET - - - SALEM, OREGON

Wm Brown L Co.
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

low

with him.

STATIONERY,

TvaefetT Mi
NO. J?47 ST.

Leather and
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

This bouse carries a"large stock flrst-cla-

goods from best manufacturers
world, prepared give satUfac-tlo- n.

and quality, every
will purchase goods them,

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALBM ORBQOIH

Miss Leona
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

SlippersSlippers!
One the finest Christmas
pair of. those elegant slippers display in the snow

KRAUSSE & KLEIN'S,
No. 221 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

ATTENTION !
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X-m- as Tidings.

Do You Want to Buy a Dress?

If so, come and see our elegant dress goods. We can suit you In Quality.
Style and Price.

Ah. hut Vnil nrA aura in wnnt tnn nf .! V.il..nl. II. -- i. it..
cold weather Is coming on. They are going fast. All shades blue, black,. , r " "Li"" h",ui wueu uuu eiuer-uow- u cage, 'iney are per-
fect beauties. Toboggan Hoods, Woolen Sklrta and Jackets, until you
can't rest.

Christmas Gifts For the Old and Youn

RICH AND POOR.
EVERY ONE IS TREATED ALIKE

Be wise! Have common sense. Buy at the Opera House Corner
where you can save money. We will help you to get us much happiness
as possible out of your money. We do It by low prices.

ML ATOIT1I
Opera. House Corner,

SALEM -

GEO. W. JOHNSON, Pres.
H. A. JOHNSON, Jr., Treas.

S afc, Land and 1ms
(Incorporated.)

LOAN BROKERS
AND DEALERS

Real Estate
95 State Street,

Choice

SALEM,

LAMPS

THOMAS UUKROWS

..Yml'iT

AT THE OPERA HOUSE CORNER!

OREGON.

H. D'ARCY,
SHAW, Yice-Pre- s.

Company !

Salem, Oregon.

Lawn Park

OREGON.

Salem Association

STARK

Choice
CROCKLRY

WliHe Gruite aid DewiW

aiwre, urftookund
HTKKrT HAI.KM.

People looking investments and seeking residence property
should the Motor Line Addition and West Salem. Lots
either these additions will make you a choice and convenient
home; will make neat return as a short time.

It 11 Pay You to Investigate

before making purchase. those lots to build
will' sell you by you paying $10 down and the balance
monthly payments. those wishing to invest speculations

We Will Give Terms
that will allow you time sell the property to make your pay-

ments, giving you opportunity uuy and sell with a small
capital. We have w

A Few Lois In

Vwe,

investment

that offering bargain. We also have a list choice
bargains nearly every addition Salem. We havo some
acre tracts. We have

Farms and Timber Lands !

No seeking such property should conclude to purchase

without examining list.

W. F. PECK, Manager.
o

State, Lani and Trust Company,
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Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !
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Why's.
To tho Editor of tho Capital Journal:

Why is it that members of tho
state exchange, real estate dealers,
complain about those who are not
members of that organization,

they visit hotels and do street
talk to secure patronage, calling all

rs bushwhackers and
curbstone dealers, when almost ev-
ery day may bo seen theso astuto
gentlemen perusing tho several
Hotel registers upou tho arrival of
each train? Information is what
wo seek. A Mkmueii.

Articles of Incorporation.
The following articles of incorpora
tion were filed with the secretary of
state muo uoia Hill .Lime
company of Portlaud, capital stock
$25,000; to manufacture and deal in
lime: R.T. Kiug, D. P. Leach, Jacob
Anubul and A. Roggo Incorporators.
Also supplementary articles of In-
corporation of tho Capitaij Jour-
nal Publishing Co., Increasing
their capital stock from $5000 to
$10,000 wcro filed; with T. C. Shaw,
W. H. Byars, E. M. Walto and M.
L. Chamberlin incorporators.

Wright's Cnsonra Constipation remedv
promotes a regular and healthy action of
mo uoweis, mas ingestion ana win not lr
rltate the most sensitive stomach. Chil-
dren take It readily. Bold by all druggists.

It. C. C. O.. Red Cross Cough Cure heals
throat and lungs, cures asthma and tho
most obstinate coughs and colds. Try It.
Sold by all druggists.

Wright's Hon Cclcy and Chainnmllo
Bitters a reliable tonic, appctlrer and

Invigorates tho dlgcstho organs
and prevents dyspepsia, can be relied up
on. Sold by all druggists.

Cheapest, strongest and best, Wilshl's
Compound Extract of Barsnpurilla Roils,
pimples, erysipelas fleo before It. Cleansis
and enriches tho blood. Hold by all drug
gists.

JOHN HUGHES,
Denier in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW' TO-DA-

THE GLOBE

Employment Agency

292 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

A nice six-roo- cottage on streetcar lino
for rent.

IIKLI iVANTnD.
One girl to do general house work, Im-

mediately. .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.
Four or flvo laborers, one engineer.

VOll SALE.
A good buggy for J20.
A good cow for JJO.
A good smnll team.

N. McCain, Manager.

Delinquent Tux Notice.
IS HEHEI1Y GIVEN .THAT

IN the delinquent tax list of the city of
eaiem ior tue year oi iso i now iu my
hands for collection. All persons are here-
by notified to settle up ur I shall pro-
ceed to collect the sovcral amounts bv law.

U. H. ItOSS
City Marshal and Tax Collector

NOTICE.
OTICB Is hereby glvon that ot a meet- -N lH?.lin ottn1rhr1tial tt tttft Milt.

at T...TiFrif. Piil.llaiilnf fnmnnni held
December th, 18), by unanimous volo tho
capital stock of thocompany wus Increased
from Five Thousand to Ten Thousand
Dollars. M. U OIIAMllKItLAIN.

Secretary.

SANTA CLAUS
-A- ND-

J. G. Wright
llegtoonnountolo the people of this vi-

cinity ttaut Ihoy !we gono Into partner
ship for the holiday jHiison una exiwct by
thelrjolntcllortsto

Give Everybody a Good Time.

no not let anyone deceive you by. ml- -

renrmentatlon Into believing that imiim
Clause It In any way Intended In any
other stoclt or store. This U

Santa Glaus IIeadqiiartcis

As wlllheprocn by the abundance and
variety of our stock, and by the liberal
way In which customer will be Iruittd.
W have In store a serle- - of surpr.m tr
those who visit us. Orcul surprint n
Christinas noeltIe. Oreat surprlMw In
holiday Jjaralns, and abue all ele

OUR PRICES AIIE SURPRISES

Ho iwrprUlnk-l- low that they offer the
Inducement jxjmMo to Ihwe who

Enow what a bargain l.
J. 0. WWtiHT,

27 mid 259 (Vmiinenrliil 81,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

C1TIUUS PLANTING.

A Large Amount or Orange to no
Planted Thl Year.

1'omona, Dec. 21. A canvass of
fruit-growe- in this part of tho state
has been marto by tho Pomona Pro- -
gress, which reprrts that during the
next four mouths tho greatest plant-
ing of deciduous and citrus fruit
trees ever known In this part of
California will tako place. Reports
from horticultural societies In River-
side, Sau Bernardino and Ontario
confirm tho statement that in tho
Pomona valley alone over 200,000
acres of land will bo set out to or
chards, and the same rato extends to
other localities. Tho nurseries havo
begun work and havo orders for
thousands of trees. This great
movement m orchard planting lias
been brought about by tho starting
or fruit-packin- g houses and can-
neries In this region and tho particu-
larly good prices tho fruit-growe- rs

havo had for two years.
Two-third- s of tho orchard plant-

ing will bo confined to navel orange
trees, which pay very handsomely,
but a largo acreage will bo planted
to figs, olives, lemons and prunes.
Tho Progress is unablo to find any
one in Southern California who Is

going to plant apiicot, peach or
nectariuo orchards this season.
Many acres of wine grapes will bo
pulled up.

THE INFLUENZA.

Symptom or tho Terrible Dlseaso Now
In the East

New Yoiik, Dec. 21 Recent ad-

vices indicato that tho lnllucnza,
now provelent In Euiope, Is of
Asiatic origin, and that It reached
Russia over tho caravan routes, as
did a similar epidemic in 1830. It is
known In Russia as a Chlncso
malady and In Germany as tho
Russian catarrh. In St. Peters-
burg tho epidemic was coincident
with heavy clouds, scml-darknc-

and bad weather. Tlie victims of
tho malady are taken suddenly. On
tho first day tho symptoms nro
mental depression, feverish cold and
gastrlo disturbances, followed on tho
next four days by somnolency. Tho
latter characteristic disappears on
tho fourth and fifth days and is
succeeded by vomiting. After this
the patient recovers rupldly enough.
Men and animals are attacked by
tho disease, but few women havo
been affected by It. Half tho Rus-
sian Government has been disabled
by the influenza.

A IlimiEDTKAHKDY.

Hulctde ot the Last Nnpiosed Wit- -

noss to It.
Hi:li:na, Mont., Dec. 21. Tho

suicide of J. C. McDonnel at tho
Grand Central Hotel tho other day
recalls tho Mooro tragedy of Febru-
ary, 1886, the details of which arc
still fresh In 'tho minds or tho public.
The dead bodies of William Mooro

and his wife were found In their
houso on the Denton road, each rid-

dled with bullets. Tho tragedy was
not witnessed, as far as known, and
tho theory at tho timo was that tho
couplo had quarreled, uppealed to

firearms and killed each other; or
that possibly one had killed the other
and then committed riulcldc.

Thomystery attending thelrdonth,
however, was never cleared up. Mr.
and Mrs Mooro had lived iinhap.
plly for soino time previous to tho
tragedy, and tho woman's Infidelity
to her husband was tho subject ot

common talk. Tho object of tho
faithless woman's atleetlons was it

school teacher at Dearborn, whom
many people thought know more of
tho tragedy than ho cared to tell.

That teacher was J. O. McDonnel,
tho man who has now committed
suicide, so tho last supposed actor iu

tho most awful domestic tragedy
enacted In Montana has passed out

of tho world, lidding by hl unex-

plained act of an-

other inyMcry to that already eon

neetlon with the Mooro tragedy.

WokkThkm Juht Tirr. Bajik.
ThU Is considered tho ftstlvo time or
the year for marriages. This morn-
ing a Joi'it.v,wrcort'r was stand-lu- g

ill h largo Commercial street es-

tablishment when his attention was
called ton supjiosed newly mude
hride. Atanyratethoyohng lady
loroaII appearances or bearing that
distinction as sho was togged out In

iivinu-Hiliira- Mild not withstanding
the muddy condition of tho streets
she was sporting n white pair or
Hlipiicni. IIerupise;l hubby was

lose to her side ready to render
any awlstuiifo necewwry. uch
things will happen despite btorins,
rulu, mud or heaven only knows
what.

ADDITIONAMITY NEWS.

Stipremo Conrt.
Sau:m, Dee. 23, '81).

,,7?' Jh w,cl!r resp. v. Ella A.
Wheeler npp.; Judgment of thelower court reversed and tho bill "

dismissed. Opinion by Lord, J.Ella A. "Wheeler npp. vs. C. Jr.
wheeler resp.; judgment of tho
lower court alllrmed but tho respon-
dent pay costs and dlsbumnents.
Opinion by Lord, J.

rhos. Fnriiuar, npp. vs. Tho Cityor Roscburg rem.; appeal lYoni
Douglas county, nrguedand submit-1- ,

h- - F' Mosher.ntt'y. far app., J.W. Hamilton, att'y. for tho reap.
,9?orgo Haynes, resp., vs J. H.
Whltsett, admr. of tho estate of J.
Whltsctt, deceased, Win. W. Whit- - J
sett, et al. Appellant, itppeal trom
Douglas county. Argued and sub-
mitted. J. W. Hamilton, att'y for
resp. and W. R, Willis, ntt'y. for
a p's.

TnouniiKiN Tin: CitiNnsnUAMP.
Just now Marshal Ross mid tho

other police foreo aro having their
hands full looking nrtcr tho Chinese "

in tho city. A few days ago several
highbinders arrived In tho city and
demandod of tho Chlneso mer-
chants of this city n certain cuni or
money. Thocelestial brothers could .

not seo tho polut and refused to
"divyup." Tho highbinders then
madoopen threats that t hoy would
burn every one of them out and have
bIhco been causing a sourco of trouble
among tholxmlloi. Privuto citizens
who employ Chlucso havo become !

aroused over tho matter and fenr' '

thatsomo attempt of depredation ;

will be committed. In one Instanco
ono of our citi.ens has placed a
night-watchma- n on his promises.
The authorities aro keeping a sharp
look out mid will promptly arrest
any ono or them who .makes the .'least miss-pas-

mm

Anotijiih PitisoNim. This morn-
ing Earnest M. Roten, trf Jackson-
ville, Or., was brought to tho peul- - '

entlary to servo a term or ono year
for robbory. Sherllt' Rlrdsoy con-
veyed tho unfortiitiato vlolhn here.

Kkki It. Geo. D. Goodhue. N6.
05 Stato street keeps on hand cod-- j
stantly all kluds of wood, sawed and .

unsawed.

All may posNenn pearly white teeth, puro
breath and healthy gums by usliitf
WrlKhts Myrrh Tooth Soup. HctnovcHtar- -
ar, provents decay, sold by all diuicglstM

GRANI1H N0TK.S.

Tho following resolutions wcio
adopted by tho Morion County
Pomona Orange, nt their meeting,
held Dec. 21st.
'Resolved, That this Grange Is op-

posed at this time, to tho county
court appropriating any or tho coun-
ty funds, or giving an obligation or
this county to pay at some future
time, for any but tho current ex-

penses or this county.
Resolved, That this Grange nsk

tho Oregon Statu Board or Agricub
turo to increase tho premiums on
cereals and vegetables, especially
when made as (Jrango or county ex
hibits.

On motion, Messrs. R. P. Rolsc,
Vfm, Hillcary and J. P. Robertson
nudMesdamcs M. A. Mlnto, I.'L.
Hilleiiry and J3. A. Rolso Mere up- -'

nolnted a committee to mako ar
rnngcnicuta for an exhibit for tho
Marlon County Pomona Grange, at
tho next Hiato Agricultural Fair.'

Whereas. Ono rif the conditions '

under which Marion county pur-
chased tliu land on which tho Ore-
gon Htate Fairs have slneo been held,
was that the grounds would bo iiac-f- ul

us a place whereon to hold hibt't--''
liiL'sof tho militia, ninl

Whereas, Weuuderstnnd thatthu
tullltla company located at Hnlt'in
deslro un armory Imlldlug of such a
character as to be sufficient us n
meeting place for nu annual meet-
ing of the eutlru uillltla or the state.
Thcretpro

Rimoi.vi:i), That we claim that
tho cltlcns ot Marlon county have
an equitable right to ask at 'the
hands or tho Oregon Htuto board or
Agriculture and tho Ktnte Agri-

cultural spclcty, that tho grounds
and unoccupied buildings bo opened
for meetings of the milltlm at the"
state fairgrounds.

Resolved, That a commlltcu 01 ,
this Orange bo appointed to confer
with the committees of tho Htate '
jiutliii uuu i;iiwuiiuiiii nuvivi;.
order Insecure facilities for iiieutliign .
of the stuto militia of this county
and state, and John Mlnto, J. 11. '

Stumn and R. P. iiolso were ap
pointed committee to carry out
above resolut'ous. i

Whereas, At tho Inst Hcmlnuof tlm
stuto legislature, there wua uppmprl-ult- d

ror the laying out, opening and
working on lilghwujs established
by various laws ofthatsesslon, about
the sum nfJ2(J,00l),whlch legislation
Is in violation of M'cilon 1 of article
1 1 or tho constitution 'r Oregon.

Therefore, resolved, TnatMiicii leg-lul.- it

Ion Ik wronu-- and Imnoses an
illegal and unjust burden on the
taxpayers ot Oregon.

Young C'onlngbby, tho nephew'
and heir or Lord HencotiHllold, bus'
returned to Oxford, from the uni-

versity of wllch ho Is exjiectcd to

lo graduated next year. Curiously
enough ho slums hU suite of room

with a member ol the Gladstone
ramlly, who Is. moreover, liU most
Intimate friend and chum.

Mrs, Hlmw, the famous whistler,
has had a photograph taken of her-se- lf

In Loudon wlilvli U over liluq
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